
 

 

Oyster River High School News 

May 13, 2022 

 

Hello Parents & Guardians, 

 

I am not a superstitious person, but Friday the 13th will forever have a different feeling for 

me. Friday the 13th, March of 2020, the day we learned we were closing schools due to Covid. 

We all thought it was going to be for two weeks; little did we know. Looking back, we have 

been through a lot as a school community, a state, and a country. Some of the questions we 

are looking at as we head towards the close of this year are: What do our kids and faculty 

need when we come back in the fall? And, How can we continue to grow and improve and 

learn from the past few years? There are things we can leave behind and ideas we’ll want to 

embed in our systems. While Covid isn’t completely gone, we now know the mitigating 

measures that allow us to continue moving forward and being together. We had to move some 

events in the next two weeks out of precaution, but seeing students eat lunch outside in the 

sunshine, hearing kids talk about prom and how excited they are, and knowing that we will 

have our events and time together before breaking for summer makes Friday the 13th a day I 

realize once again how lucky we and that we are “Better Together”.  

 

Rebecca  

 

New          
 

All Students 
 

With the spike in Covid, we have moved some events this week and next week. Here is the  
New Revised Calendar  (5/13/22) 
 
Underclassmen Awards: Now, May 31st. I’ve received a few  questions to explain what these 

are. Historically, Underclassmen Awards were done with the Senior 4 year awards during the 
school day. This was moving to a night event for the 20-21 school year, but turned into a 
video event because of Covid. This will be the first year we actually hold it on its own 
evening. The evening includes Book Awards and Departmental Awards for Freshmen, 
Sophomores, and Juniors. The Senior Departmental Awards, 4 Year Awards, and NH Scholar 
Awards will be given out at the Senior Awards Night.  
 
Next week we will have information about final exam week, summer school, and some 
summer programs here at the high school. Stay tuned!  
 

Parents of Seniors 
 

End of the Year (revised) Calendar (5/13/22)  
The Senior Officers have been working extremely hard on Senior Week and finished their 
planning. I have included an overview calendar for the end of the year and a  “quick look” at 

https://sau5-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/rnoe_orcsd_org/EaN0mAtZvppEoSYqpLnzzVMBB0RctVbnLeUp_YfpW-xW3w?e=PdbILI
https://sau5-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/rnoe_orcsd_org/EaN0mAtZvppEoSYqpLnzzVMBB0RctVbnLeUp_YfpW-xW3w?e=PdbILI


Senior Week sheet for your fridge. As more planning is completed, we will send out even 
more details in both the newsletter and Senior specific emails. QUICK Look Senior Week 
 
Senior Parents! The registration for Project Graduation is open. This is a chemical free, 
overnight, no cost, celebration for the class of 2022. 
Lots of details coming on our Instagram Page @orhsprojectgraduation2022 

Sign up here: https://forms.office.com/r/pEFSvzm51f 
 
TWO more Scholarship opportunities: two recent scholarship opportunities  DUE MONDAY, 
5/16.  
  
 

Parents of Juniors .  
From Counseling: Juniors should be looking to set up a college planning meeting with their 

counselor. This meeting will help answer any questions prior to the summer around creating a 

list of schools that they have interest in. The College Search presentation is on Schoology that 

was part of our FLEX program for those that missed it, along with many other resource to help 

get you started.   

 

Junior Parents! It is tradition for parents from the Junior Class to chaperone for Project 

Graduation. Due to the (secret) location of the event, we need parents to commit to 9:15pm-

5am. 

Please sign up here: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c45a8ad2ba0fa7-project 

Project Graduation needs volunteers in the wee hours on Saturday, June 11th, please sign up 

here: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508084fa9a722a02-project 

Thank you so much! 

Any 2023 parents interested in tackling Project Graduation next year, please contact Jen 

Serrano jenandramon@hotmail.com and we can set up a meeting to discuss. 

 

Students will be voting on class officers for the 22-23 school year on Monday, 5/23.  

 

Parents of Sophomores 
 
Students will be voting for the 22-23 class officers on Wednesday, 5/25.  

 

Parents of Freshman 
 
Students will be voting for the 22-23 class officers on Thursday, *June 2nd.  (*correction) 

 
 

Important Dates  

 

May 16  Progress Reports 

May 24 World Language Honor Society Induction 

https://sau5-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/rnoe_orcsd_org/ERayvNgI7RxFjDD1DHEZo30BhY42r3M_0vSzBUVo-qXN4A?e=0IUuPE
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fr%2FpEFSvzm51f&data=05%7C01%7Crnoe%40orcsd.org%7C24798e5c19f142bd9d1108da2edd0e55%7C2087409ac73a494cab15e0531d2bcd27%7C0%7C0%7C637873824241274125%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=oos%2B6llAEJ%2BsdHH%2F5MGpcpi46al9nhcNlmLbala9yDE%3D&reserved=0
https://sau5-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/rnoe_orcsd_org/EThWmmkwantIg3rKSjgYWXwByEunp3T5Kvv9WQauIUznDQ?e=am6ZfN
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F10c0c45a8ad2ba0fa7-project&data=05%7C01%7Crnoe%40orcsd.org%7C24798e5c19f142bd9d1108da2edd0e55%7C2087409ac73a494cab15e0531d2bcd27%7C0%7C0%7C637873824241274125%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=B%2FmPuboEPe7ZmDKskhGkJCvk%2Brsc%2BRr5kr1gly%2F%2Br58%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F508084fa9a722a02-project&data=05%7C01%7Crnoe%40orcsd.org%7C24798e5c19f142bd9d1108da2edd0e55%7C2087409ac73a494cab15e0531d2bcd27%7C0%7C0%7C637873824241274125%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QSoDNmZiRSmx64dsTzWlyDwxFA3pHkgvWnJKO%2FV59Bg%3D&reserved=0
mailto:jenandramon@hotmail.com


May 26 Prom  

May 27 No School- Teacher Workshop Day  

May 30 No School - Memorial Day  

May 31 Underclassmen Awards  

June 1  Art Show  

June 2  NHS Inductions  

June 2  Coffee House 

June 3  Spring Fling  

 

Community Features 
 

 

Weekly Features                                                            
 

Bobcat of the Week: Student 
 

Eli Stuart is a wonderful person for Bobcat of the Week!  He has a great attitude and a 

positive spirit about learning.  He is a strong class leader, he steps up to help in times of need 

and most importantly is kind and considerate to others. 

 

Jacob Seeley for Bobcat of the Week please. Jacob is always friendly and supportive with his 

fellow classmates. As an athlete, Jacob is the perfect teammate. He is always willing to put 

his body on the line to get the “dub,” and that level of effort and intensity gets the rest of his 

team going. Jacob, aka “The Swish Boi,” (a nickname he has earned in basketball for his half-

court shot prowess) deserves to be acknowledged for being a positive role model for his 

peers, whether in the classroom, or out playing sports! You rock Jacob!!! 

Bobcat of the Week: Staff 
 

Without a doubt Tim Kenaley should be Bobcat of the Week.  He does a great job managing 

the café at the high school and served the staff an amazing omelet breakfast for teacher 

appreciation week! 

 

I would like to nominate Melissa Jean as Bobcat of the Week. Melissa is an incredible admin 

who leads by example. She is not afraid to ask questions or work through problems, so it is 

easy to do the same in her presence. Her patient dedication to helping students makes me a 

better professional and person. I hope she knows how appreciated she is. 



Reminders 
 

This coming week: B/W/B/W/ Bobcat  

Thank you for continuing to call the school or email our attendance line when your student is 

ill.  
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